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REPORT UPON THE BACTERIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION' 
OF ONE' THOUSAND SOLDIERS CONVALESCENT. 

" . 

FROM DISEASES OF THE DYSENTERY AND ENTERIC 
GROUPS. 

By CAPTAIN WILLTAM FLETCHER, ' 

Royal Army Medical Corps. 

From the Laboratory of the University War Hospital, Southampton. 

(Continued jromp. 559.) 

Prophylactic Inoculations and Agglut'inin-Oontent of ,Serum ,in 
Carriers of 13. paratyphosus A.-Five 'of the six carriers of 
B. paratyphosus A had been inoculated with, a typhoid vaccine 

by the T·r method, and one (No. 656) with a mixed vaccine of . 

typhoid and p~ratyphoid ~rganisms, by the T.~.B.· system, four' 

months before the onset of his illness. In four of the cases the 
blood-serum contained under fifty standard aggluti~in units, per 
cubic centimetre, for B. paratyphosus A. The average for, the six 
patients was thirty-nine, whereas the average number of standard 
agglutinin units in the blood of the carriers of B. paratyphosus B 
was found to be about ten·times as great for that bacillus. 

All the patients had been' inoculated with a typhoid vaccine, 
and the blood-serum Of' all of them allglutinated that bacillus.' The 
average number of standard agglutinin units for B. typhosus was 
twenty-seven. 

TABLE SHOWING TYPE OF PROPHYLACTIC INOCULATION AND AGGLUTININ CONTENT 
OF SERUM IN CARRIERS OF B. paratyphos?J-S' A. 

Patient's 
r~oculations 

Standard agglutinin units in 1 e.c. 
Iaborat·,ry 

number Typhoid Para A Para B, 
197 .. T.V. 2 31 27 .. 0 
310 .. T.V. 2 12 61 0 
666 T.V. 2 43 120 0 
656 .T.A.B.·2 22 5. .. .20 

.782 T.V. 2 43 11 20 

. 776 T.V. 2 22 11 0 
• '_ I 

In three cases the blood contained' agglutinins for B. para
typhosus 13, and in three it did not. In one of the former (No. 666), 
the.presence of these agglutinins was accounted for by the patient 

'being a carrier' 'of B. paratypho§us B, in addition to B. para· 
45. 

'/ 

I, 
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680 Bacteriological Examination of· Soldiers 

. ~ T.A.B. 
typhostts A; another (No. 656) had been inoculated by the l! 

method; in the third . case (No. 782) the reason was not deter
lIlined. The preceding table shows the' type o~ inoculation and 
number of standard agglutinin unit~ in each case. 

Oultural Reactions 'of Strains . i.~olated·-,-The' <;mltural reactions 
of the six straIns isolated were all according to type. The organisms 
were m~tile, no in dol was formed in peptone-water within fourteen' 
days; milk w~s made !!>cid, but was not clotted. Dulci te, .glucose, 
maltose, mannite, and dextrin were fermented, with theproduc

, tion of acid and a bubble of gas. 
Agglutinations of the Strains oj B. parafyphosus A isolated.

Three of the strains (Nos. 197; 310, 666) were tested with a specific 
,serllm, obtained from the Lister Institute, which had a stated' titre 
of 1/6,000. The fir~t was agglutinated by the serum in.~ dilution 
of 1/6,00.0., the second at 1/10,000, and the third at 1/16,0.00. The 
other'three strains (Nos. 656, 782, 776) were tested with Rc;yal 

,Army Medical Colleg'e serum, A2, which had a stated titre of 
J /6,0.0.0. No. 656 was agglutinated at 1/1,280, N 6. 782 at '1/6,40.0., 
and No. 776 at 1/12,0.00.. 

,Agglu.tinating PoU'erof the Patients' Sernm with ,the Para
t'yp}lo~d Orgaiiisms isolated from their Excreta.-In every case the 
patient's serum agglutinated the paratyphoid organisms isolated 
from his excreta, but in no instance did it do so in high oilution's. 
In.three cases (Nos. 197,.656, 776), there was no agglutination when 
the serum was diluteo more than 1/20, and in none did it occur at a 

. higher titre than,l/320. , 
Absorption Tests.-,-These were' carried out as follows·: Five 

agar slopes, t~eIlty-four hours old, of each of the six strains under. 
test, also of the type strain (it Schottmiiller "), and of a l3. coli 
culture, as a' control, 'were emuls,ified in salt~solution, as ~follows: 
One cubic centimetre of salt-solution was added to a tube of each 
~ulture, and the growth emulsified, This' emulsion was then 
pipetted into; a 'second tube of the same culture, / which was 
emulsified in the same fluid, and so.on to th~ third. The resulting 
. thick,. creamy 'emulsion was then taken up in a pipette, and 
D'8 cubic centimetre was added to a small .tubecontaining 0.'25 
cubic centimetre of Royal Army M,:edical College serum A~ (titre 
1/6,0.0.0), diluted )../20.~ The tubes were incubated at 37° ,a.for three 
hours. At the end of this time emulsions were \mad~e of the two 

, remaining tub~~ of each culture, with a little more than 0'5 cubic 
.centir,lletre of salt solution, and, 0'45: cubic, centi;metre. of each 
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William Fletcher 681 

emulsion was added to the corresponding tube of serum arid bacilli, 
mixed' three hours before. Altogether 1'25 cubic centimetres of an 
emulsion of each of the eight cultures was added" severally, to 
eight tubes, each containing 0-25' cubic centimetre ofth~ specific 
serum, diluted 1/20, so that the dilution of the serum at this stage 
was 1/120. The tubes were then incubated for a second period of 
three hours, at the end of which' time they were centrifuged, and 
the supernatant serum pipetted off. The agglutinating power of 
this serum was then tested, with' ~qual·quantities of emulsions of 
each of the eight cultures, i.e., in a final dilution of, 1/240. ' 

'1'he results are set out below, in tabular form. It will be seen 
that the aggli.ltinins for the tYP,e culture, and for each of the t"est 
cultures, were removed by all the organisms, except the control 
culture of B. coli. ' 

SATURATION TESTS OF CULTURES OF B. p;tmtyphos~ts A. 

""~ € e ~ §: € t:. e ,,~ 
~~ 

'" ... " " ... 
Cultnre ~" '"~ m'a 0 0 0 0 0 cS 0 

"" ~,.o "' "' "' >=l =I >=l, >=l 
... ..., 
0;: ....... 

Y1~ 
--'-,-, ------------- ---

(1) Schot.tmiiller I + 
(2) 197 
(3) 310 
(4). 656 
(5) 666 

: (6) 782 
(7) 776' 
(8) B. coli 

Negative sign = no agglutination. 
Positive sigu = agglutination . 

. Carriers of B.para-typhosus B. 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

Thirty-five .carriers of B. paratyphosus B were found among the 
patients convalescent from diseases of the dyselltery and enteric 
groups (i.e., 3'5 percent). Six of the thirty-five patients had been 
in the East, the remaining twenty-nine had come from France., 
Most of them were in early convalescence, and in only bine cases 
had more than twelve weeks elapsed since the commencement of 
their illness. '1'he diagnoses on the transfer certificates of these 
thirty~five convalescents were as follows:-
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682 Bacteriological Examination of SoldieTs 

17 •. Paratyphoid B· .• Nos. H15, 136, 143, 16, 282, 547, 588, 734, 
666, 735, 999, 1,116, 1,118, 314, 521, 

.. 106,581 . 
1 .. Paratyphoid A •• No. 51f' 
1 ,. "Paratyphoid" '.. No. 158, 

11 .. .Dysentery.. .. Nos. 61, 518, 527, 551, 565,1,081, 699; 702, 
842, 886, 1,058 ' 

1 .. Typhoid •• 
3 .. "Enteric" 
1 .. "P.U.O." .. 

35 Total 

No. 360 
.. Nos. 73, 888, 1,107 

No. 548 

The pathogenic organisms were discovered/at the first examina
tion in twenty-five cases; at the second in five; at. the third III 

two, and'during the incubation stage in ~hree. , 
The p'atients are divided by the results of the examination of, 

their excreta into four groups: (1) those from ,whose excreta para
typhoid bacilli were isolated on one or two occasions only; (2) those 
from whose excreta paratyphoid bacilli. were repeatedly isolated, but 
disappeared during convalescence or soon after; (3) chronic carriers, 
including all' cases from whoq! the organisms were isolated, fre
quently more than three months after the commencement of their 
illness; . (4) precocious carriers, from whose falces the infecting' 
organisms were isolated during the stage' of incubation. 

Group (1): Patients from whom excreta B. paratyphosus B was 
isolated on one 01: two occasions only.---':This group comprised 20 
patients; in 16 of them B. paratyphosus B~ was isolated once 

. only (Nos. 135, 73, 136, 159, 61, 143, 16, 282, 360,'-511,547, 548, 
588, 734, 1116, 1118). In three of these cases (No. 54, fjf7, 548) 
the bacilli were recovered from the urine, in two' during the fourth 
week after the onset of illness, and in one during the seventh week. 
In the thirteen cases ,remaining, Ule pa'thogenic organisms were 
found in the falces. In every instance this was. before the tenth, 
week, except in one (No. 61) where they were isolated during the 

" twentie,th week, bu~ not again in. the course of four examinations 
made during a period of four weeks. , 

In eleven of the above sixteen cases; paratyphoid bacilli were 
isolated from the first specime~ examined (Nos. 73, 159, 143, 360, 

, 511, 547, 548, 588, 734; 1116, 1118); in three they were isolated 
during the examination of the second specimen (Nos. 185, 136, 282), 
and, in the two remaining cases, at the e?,amination of the third. 

The number of examinations' made in the above cases was ,as 
follows :-

One patient (No. 159) was examined once, two (Nos. 282, 143) 
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Willia'1n Fletcher' '683 

were examined twice, and two (Nos. 16, 73) on three occasions. 
· In these five cases, further sp~cimens were not available, because 
the patients were transferrep. to other hospitals~ The remaining 
nine cases were examined rl?peatE;ldly during a period of four weeks 

· after being found" positive"; the average number of examinations 
in each case 'being nine. 

In four cases (Nos. 314, 518, 527, 588), B. paratyplwsus B was 
recovered on two occasions only; in one instance it was found in 
the·freces (No: 314), and in three it was found in the urine (Nos. 
518, 527,888). Patient No. 014, the frecal carrier, was examined 
twice, during tpe fifth week, with positive 'results on both occasions. 
He was then transferred elsewhere without further examination. 

From the three urinary cases in which the bacillus was found 
on two occasions, it was isolated' at the first and second examina
tions in two (Nos. 518, 527), and at the second and sixth in one 
(No. 888). These patients were subsequently examined during a 
period of four to eight weeks, and from ten to twenty examinations 
were made, in each case, with negative results. 

, The temperature of all the twenty patients 'included in Group d), 
from whose excreta B. paratyphosus B was isolated\on one or two 
~ccasions only, had fallen to normal before admission to this 
hospital. Most of them "were in early convalescence from mild 
attacks, several havil?-g ,been up and walking about for more' than. 

· a week In short, Group (1) consisted of twenty patients froni 
whose excreta the pathpgenic bacilli were isolated at the end of a 
mild attack of paratyphoid fever. . 

'Group (2): Patients from whose excreta B. paratyphosus B was. 
isolated repeatedly, but w~ere the Bacilli subsequently disappeared . 

. -'This group includes seven cases. In three of them B. para
typhosus B was recovered from the urine (Nos. 521, 551, 565), and 
in four from the fruces (Nos. 1081, 1107, 699,702). Pathbgenic 
b~cilli were not found in the excreta of any of these cases later than 
the ninth week, except in one instance, patient No. 565, who was 
dangerously ill with subtertian malaria, and in whose urine I 

· B. paiatyphosus B was present up to the fifteenth week. 
These six cases will be ,Considered briefly in detail. 
(Ordinal numbers as applied to the weeks indicate. the number 

of weeks ~which had elapsed .since the' commencement of the 
patient's illness). . ' 

,No. 521.. This' patient was in a debilitated condition after a 
J'ath~rsevere illness. B. pat,'atyphosus B, was isolated' from the. 
urine during the ninth week, on the first and three following 
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684 /' BacteriologicaZ' Examination of SoldieTs. 
/ 

examinations~ Fourteen subsequent examinations extending~ over 
a period of four weeks were negative. 

No .. 551. \At the time of this patient's admission, five weeks 
after he was taken ill, he had a very. slight relapse and 11. para
typhosus B was found in the urine at the first~ three examinations. 
Ten subsequent examinations made during the ne?'t five weeks 
were all negative. 

No. 565. When admitted to this hospital, in the tenth week, 
. this patient was very anremic, and he nearly died from an attack of 
subtertian malaria. , Forty-seven examinations of hi$ urine were 
made between December 5, 1916, and February 6, un 7~ B. para
tYP!ws1,fsB was found at the first, fourth,' seve~th, tenth and 
fifteenth ex~minations on December 5, 14, 22, '29 anq.- January 8, 
respectively. In this 9ase the infection was probably prolonged by 
the debility.and anremiacaused by the malaria .. 

No. 1081. This p~tient was' also in 'a weak state when !1dmitted 
in the sixth week. He had a' history of a ,mixed infection of 
dysentery and . enteric. Paratyphoid bacilli were recovered from 
'his freces at the first three examinations, fifteen subsequent 
examinations proved negative. . . 1 

No. 1107. This patient was admitted with healing gunshot 
wounds of the s1:louider and knee; he had-an irregular temperature 
which had just come down to normal, after having been raised for 
two weeks .. 'B. paratyphosus B was isolated from his frecesat the 
fi rst and six ~ubsequent e~amination$, the last occa;~ion' being in the 
sixth week. ' . ' 

No. 699: When i~France, this: patient had suffered fro~ 
d iarrhooa, ,and had passed. blood and slime in his stools. His 
temperature was normal when he 'was admitted, during the fourth 
week of his illness, and, on his 'papers, it :was stated that it had 

, never risen above normal. . Like the other patients in this group, 
he was in a weak condition and unable to walk about. B. para
typhosusB was isolated at the first examination of his freces, which 
wa~ m~ade the day after his admission,' and in' nine' examinations 
out of thirty made' subsequently. No paratyphoid bacilli were 

, isolated after the seventh week. \. 
No. 702. This patient had suffered from dysentery in France 

and he had still a little diarrhooa when .hewas admitted to this 
hospital, on January 8, in the middle of the third week .. In this 
case, as in the last, it had been noted that the temperature did not 
rise' above normal. Fifteen examinations of hisfreces were'made
between January 1O,and Febr~~ry .22. Paratyphoid bacilli were 
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'. WilliamFleicher· 

found at the second and,the six following, examinations but "not 
subsequently. This patient was suffering from a mixed infection; 
paratyphoid organisms and dysentery bacilli of ,the riiannite . fer-
menting group were present in his fmees together. _ 

'l'hl? ca.ses in this group differ from those comprised in the first 
series, where the ,patients had just recovered, from mild attacks. 
In this second group the patients had suffered from severe illnesses; 
all of them were" cot cases," and several of them were still ill 
when they were admitted to this~ hospital. ' 

. Group, (3): Patipntswho were chronic Carriers of I3.paratyphosus 
B.-This group comprises five patients (Nos. 106, 581, 666, 735, 
999). Three of them (Nos. 106, 581, 666) had been in the Eastern 
Mediterranean: They were all fmcal carriers. 

The term "chronic" is ,here applied to those cases who were 
still carriers after more than twelve weeks had elapsed since the 
commenceIrJ.ent of their illness and from whose fmces the pathogenic 
organisms showed no tendency to'disappear. ' 

,No. 106 was 'admitted to this hospital from the Mediterranean. 
He had ,a thromboseg vein in one leg, but was otherwise in good 
health. His excret~ were examined 'six times with posi,tive results 
upon each occasion, between the twentieth and twenty-second 
weeks, after which he was, transferred' elsewhere. 

No. 681 was admitted, convalescent, at the beginning of the 
eighth week. His fmces were examined on forty-six occasions 
between December 8, 1916, and March 12,'1917, that is, up to the 
twenty-second week' after the commencement of his illness. B. ' 
paratyphosus ~ was isolated at the first examination and on twenty
one subsequent occasions. H~' was in good health except for 
occasional attacks, of diarrhooa. His fmces were not constantly 
"positive "; at times, no 'pathogenic bacilli were found for several 
days ; then ,he would have a slight attack of diarrhooa and pa;ra
typhoid ba~iIli would become abundant in his fmces' once more., " 

No. 666 was' admitted to, this hospital from the Eastern 
Mediterranean on December 22.,1916, in the seventeenth week after 
he was taken ill. Ninety-seven examinations ,of his fmces were 
made between January 2 and May 5 (thirty-five weeks after the 
beginning of his illness) and pathogenic bacilli were found on every 
occasion. This case will be more, fully dealt with under the head of 
" Carriers of mixed infections," for, in addition to B. paratyphosus B,. 
B. paratyphosus A was ,also, constantly present. 'l'his patient 'was 

, apparently in:perfect health; he never s~ffered from: fever, pains in 
the stomach, or looseness, of' the, bowels; in fact, he seemed to be 
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686 ' Bacteriological Examination of Soldiers 

quite immune to' paratyphoid bacilli, which lead a purely saprophytic 
existence within' him.' . 

. No. 735. This patient was taken ill in France, and admitted to 
this hospital in the seventh week, when his temperature wa~ 
normal. A few days after his admission, he was up and walking 
aboat the hospital. Thirty-two examinations of his falces were 
made between the seventh and fifteenth weeks and on each occasion, 
B. paratyphosus B was present in large numbers. He was then 

. transferred to another hospital. He appeared to be in good health , 
. and he said, himself, that he was as well as he had been before his 
illness. 

No. 999 was .taken ill on January 27; his temperature came 
down to normal on Eebruary 2.- He was admitted to this hospital 
on March 12, in the seventh peek, and he had a slight rise of 
temperature on the following day. Between March 13 and May 23, 
fifty-tw~ examinations of his falces werem~de, with positive results 
()n each occasion. It is now sixteen weeks since the. commencement 
of his illness and every sample of his falces contains paratyphoid 
,bacilli in large numbers .. 

G'rOnp(4): Precoctons Carriers.-From time to time cases have 
,been reported where the infecting organisms have been isolated 
during the incubation period of typhoid fever. While the evidence 
tha,t such cases actually occur has been disputed by some, others 
have accepted it, and Sacquepee has classified such carriers as 
" Porteurs precoces." 
'Three, cases (Nos. 1058,' 886 and 842) have. been met with in 

this hospital where organisms of the" B " type have been isolated 
fro~ the excr~ta during the incubation stage of paratyphoid fever: 

. These three men bad been under observation for several weeks, 
during which their excreta were examined many tj'mes. They had 
all suffered froin dysentery. From the stools of one (No. 1058) a 
mannite-fermenting dysentery organism was cultivated on several 
occasions i the second. (No. 886) was a carrier of B. dysenterice of 
the Shiga type; the thir~ (No. 842) s~ffered from chronic diarrhma, 
the result of an old infection .with Shiga's bacillus. 

On ,April 13; 1917, B. paratyphosus B was isolated from the 
fourteenth specimen of the falces of No. 1058. On April 14; the 

'thirty-nin,th sample of the falcesof No. 886 was examined and the 
same organism was isol,ated. ' On April 15, B. pamtyphosus B was 
isolated from the ninth sample QJ the falces of Case 842. 

The following table shows the dates upon, which specimens of 
the excreta of thesemen'were examined; and the results ;--...:: 
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William Fletcher 687 

CASE 1058. 

Date of sample 
____________ I~--R~e-s-ul-t-o-f-ex-a-m-i-na-t-io-n----I--D-at-e_~f __ s_am __ PI_e_' 1 ____ R __ es_u_lt_,o-f-e-xa-m-i-n-at-i-o-n~--
March 26 .'. 

.28 ., 
30 .. 
31 ., 

April '2 ., 
3 ., 

- 4 '., 

'\ 
5 .. 
7 .. 
9 ., 

10 ., 
n ., 
12 
13 .. 
14 ., 
16 _., 
17 ., 
18 ., 
19 .. 
20 ., 

Datejof sa';'ple 

--------
Feb. 23 
March '1 

March 
to 

April 

l 

------

2 
'3 

5 
6 
7 
8 
9) 

1Jd" 

t4 

16 

17 
18 
19 
20 .. 

i 

+ (B. dysenteriaJ) , ,I April 21 , •• -
, .o(Manitite fermenting) 22 -
- 23.. -
- 24.. -

i - 25 .. -
+ (R dysenteriaJ) 26 . . -
+" 27 .. --
-f'" 28 .. - , 
+" 29 .. -' 
- 30 . . '+ (E.' paratyphosus E) 
- May 1 .. + " + (B. dysenteriaJ) 2 . . -
- 3 . . + (B. paratyphosus E) 
- 4 .. + " + (B. paratyphosus E) 5' .. , + " 
.+" 7 ," -

- i, 9 .. + (Rparatyphosus E) 
+, (B. paratyphosus E) I 14.. -+ . , " 
~ " :, 'I ': (No pathogenic brganisms were recovered 
+ (B. paratyphosus E) I in twelve subsequent examiI\ations) 

CASE 886. 

Re'mlt of exami~ation Date of sample Result of examination 

+ (B.dysenteriaJ; Shiga) April 21 +- (B. dysenteriaJ) 
22 
23 + (B. dysenteriaJ) 
24 
25 

+ (B. dysenteriaJ) 26 
"1 

+ (B. paratyphosus E) 
27 .. + ., 
28 + 

_ {(B. dysentm-iaJ con- 30 + + 'stantly present' ex- May 1 + 
cept three occasions 2 + '+ ( (R dysenteria and 3 

1 B. paratyph08us E) 4 + (R dysenteriw) 
+ I (B. dysenteriaJ and 5 

1 B. paratyphosus E) 6 
+ (B. dysenteria) 7 .-. + (B: dysenteria) 
+ (B. paratyphosus E) 8 --c:. 
+ (B. dysenteriaJ) 9 +: (B. dysenteriw) 
+ " 

(Transferred to ~hother hospital) 
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688 Bacteriological ExamirJiation of Soldiers 

CASE 842. 

Date of sample Result of examinat~on Date of sample Result of examination 

-----' -~---, ----------------' ,-
Jan. 1 .. 
Feb. 2, .. 

28 .. 
~,March 2, .. 

,3 
13 
14 
15 
16 .. 
17 
20 
21 
22 

April 15 •. 
16 
18 .. 
19 .. 
20, .. 

+~(B. paratyphosusB) 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

". 

~pril 21 
22 ' 
23 
24 
25 
26 

+ (B. paratyp7wsus B) 
+' ",I 
+~" " 
+ 
+ 

27 +, (B. p,aratyphosus:B) 
28- ~.. + ' " 
30 + 

May '1 + 
2 + 
3' + 
5+ 
7 + 

'" 

8.'. + '" 
(N 0 pathogenic. organisms were isolated 

after' May 10, in 20 subsequent 
examinations) 

(N.B.-In all the abQve tables a posi~ive sign signifies the presence of pathogenic 
organisms ·in the samples. A negative ,sign indicates that no pathogenic organisms 
were isolated.) , , 

When paratyphpid bacilli were first isolated from the freces of 
these three men, they were all in their usual healt,h and there was 

, ,no change in' their temperature or pulse-rate. Blood~cultures, were 
made, 'Yith negative results, in each case. The blood serum of 

. none of them contained, aggJutinins for B. paratyphosus H, nm did 
it, in any instance, agglutinate the bacillus isolated from the freces ; 
later on, however, specific agglutinins developed III a!!' the three 
cases.' 

, 

To take the cases in more detail:-
No. 1058, the first'patient, was taken ill on the night of April 16, 

four days after the collection of-the ,first specimen in which para
typhoid bacilli were found ; his te~perature and pulse-rate then 
began to rise, and he entered upon a typical attack of paratyphoid 
fever. As mentioned abovl11 when paratyphoid bacilli were first 
isolated from his freces, no organisms were f~und in his blood, but 
on the second day of his illlless another specimen was taken, and, 
on this occasion B. paratyphosus B was cultivated from ·it. \ 

The curve of the agglutinin cont~nt of his serum followed the 
usual course;, on April 15, three days after B. paratyphosus B was 

'first isolated f170mhis fffices~'his blobdcontain~d no.agg~u~inins for 
that/bacillus. On April 24, which was tl].e ninth 'day of, his illness, 
it was [oUIid to coritain no fewer .th,an 1,071 standard agglutinin 

, , 
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WilliamFletchet 689 

units; on April 28 it contained 1,420 units; on May 5, 5,429 units, 
and on May 18, 32,000. , I, 

As shown·inthe-accompanying table, B; pamtyphosus Bwas 
repeatedly isolat~d from his excreta during the course of his ~llness 
up to the end of the fourth week, but not. afterwards. 

CHA:aT OF PRECOCIOUS CARRIER. No. lO{>8 .. 

APRIL 

DATE I 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 IS 16 17 18 19 20 21 ZZ 23 
M E M E M M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E 

F· : : 1l : 
: : : ~ '" I 07 

~ 
... 

10"So .. : ~ : 
: 

~ 
1050 : .1' 

: 0 : 
-~ 

: 
f04° 

; ': ill 
: : 'l:l 1 I 03· 

; .. '2. 2 
1t?2° 

: 0 I? t? I? ~ ~ B.L ~ $' fJ.. II 
: 1 " : J I 0 ,0 

: 
~ 

: 
/ 

I opo " 

r\ x:,,· J 
, : , 99· : 

:. : ; ; ~ ; ; ; I ~ ; 

" 
; : : ; ; : ; ; : 

98' 

~ V. ~ ~\ ~ :\i : .; 
; ; 

97° : 
: ; 

" 
.; " 

APR.IL MAY 

24 25 26 27 28 29 30, I 2. 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 FI 18 19 DATE 

MEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEME 

: '. J:., : 

:: :! ," : 99° 

J"\....I': I;~ , 
980 ' 

97° 

D = B. dysenteriaJ isola,ted from fmces. B = B. paratyphosus 'B isolated from 
fmces: XO = No agglutinins. X'071 = lOn,agglutinin units"etc. Dotted line = Curve 
of agglutinin, content. 

. ' Case 886.-This patient was none the worse for his infection 
with paratyphoid; in fact, he declared that he was ',"better," and 
his weight increased by five poundsduringtIie first week. . 

When B: paratypho,sus B was first isolated from' his freces, his 
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"690 . Bacteri6lo~ical Examination of Soldiers" 

blood contained no paratyphoid agglutinins.· Their subsequent 
appearance shows that a general infection occurred, though, for all 
practical purposes, this pati.ent was a healthy carrier. 

B. paratyphosus B was first isolated from his falces on April 14. 
His blood was examined on the' following day' and was found to 
contain no agglutinins for a standard em'ulsion of B. para typhosus B 
or for an emulsion of the bacillus isolated from his falces. Blood 
cultures remained sterile. Ten days later, on April 25, his blood 
contained 141 paratyphoid agglutinin' :units : on' May '1 ,this 

,number had declined to seventy-one, and on May' 5 it ,had not 
altered. ' He was, then, transferred to another hospital. 

CHART OF. PRECOCIOUS CARRIE1'I. No. 886. 

MARCH APRIL 

DATE 27 28 29 30 31 I 2. 3 4 5 6 '7 8 S 10 11 12 13 14 'IS 16 
M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E 

F" : ] : : \ 

I 0 5° : co t-7 
I 04° ;' ~ rt 
I 03° "" Cl : 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t? t? Ij> t? D~B :s D~ ~ 
I 02° 

'" () 

t-7 10 '" : : () 

: \li 
I 00° : : 

: ~o 
'99'" : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ! .. .. , 
9S!' 

l.-r }.L : V: ~ Ll : lJ ~ ~ ~ .... 
97° 

: 

APRil MAY. 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23' 24 25 26 .2"7 28 29 30 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 DATE 
M E M [ M E M [ M [ M [ M [ M [ M [ M [ M [ M E M E M [ M [ M E M E M E M E M E M E 

: " : , 
: .. 

I 05° 

: : : : : ':, ." ~ 04~ ,.. 
: .. .;. 

I 03" 
Q ~ Q 

: 
Q ~ ~ Bj. !S- o ,Q - - ~ I 02° : 

'9 ,0 
: : i 

X!41 X!I X!I 
&00" 

: : 
99° : : : : : : : : : : : : : .:\ : : : : 

I";'" ~ : : ~ io? :. "e' 

'" "'T I": rr: r-': V: .' 97° 
: : , 

: ,. 

, . 

D = B. dysenteriw isolate'd ,trom freces; B =' B. paratyphosus B, isolated, from 
'freces; XO = Nb agglutinins; X71 = 71 agglutinin units, etc., ; Dotted line = Curv8 of 
agglutinin content. . ' . ' 

Case 842.-r-The third patient had been ill for maIfY months,' 
suffering from" colitis" which had followed an attack of dysentery. 

"He, had been undeitreatment here since the beginning of the year 
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: when, on April 15, B. paratyphosus;B, was isolated from his fooces. 
At that time he was in better health than usual. His blood serum 
contained no paratyphoid agglutinins nor could pa~atyph0id hacilii 
be .cultivated from it. He remained in the same c~ndition, eating 
well, sleeping well and getting upa little every day, mitil April 24, 
nine days later, when his temperature,which oft~n rose to 99° F. 
in. the evening, went up to 100,5° F. and a mild attack of para
typhoid fever q~mmenced. 

- f 

CHA~T OF PR~9~CIOUg CARRIE'a. ;No. 842. 

APRIL 

DATE 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 ,18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
M [ M [ M E M [ M [ M [ M E M [ M E M [ M E M E M [ M [ M [ M E M [ M E M t M,r M E 

F' : : : : : : : : '" I 07' 
i : : : : ~ /: , os' '" " i 

: : 0 " , 05° 0 
\: " : : : ijl 

" 
: : 

I 04' 
: :' : .- : " I 03" i $ $ $ $ $ ~ ~ $ $ e , 0 2' : " 

i , 0 I' 

~f 'i , 00' .. X:O 'i ~ I " "g' : : : : I'\. .A 11 : : 'fo )1\ i ill : i· : 'i. I IL' : 
98' 

M rv. l' I..L 
: V J 1/:' IV~ M' M r-r, jW'f fI: .. 

g 7' .: 
: : 

APRIL MAY , 
25 26 27 28 29 30 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9, 10 ,11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 .DATE. 
M [ M [ M [ M [ M [ M [ M [ M E M E M E M E M, E M E M [ M [ M [ M [ M E M E M [ M E M E M [ M E 

: : F' 
~ : : : 

, 

~ 
107' 

: 
:' 

10S" 

... " " 05' 

r-i \ 
"- , 04' 

~, i 
, 

" , 0 3" 

~ B ~ El El ... l'" r~ .~ ': ~ ~ $ $ 
" ..:. 

, 02' 

:. ~ : 
~ 

'0 
" 1\ l' " '/1 ~" ;... " :)1 l- r~ "'~J. 1000 

x~l M V: f1 1 IV: ~ V. 11 f6 : - ~ .. ..: X:14 .. 
99° : : : : : IV. : : : : v: :r"" : 'T : i : i : : : : 

:." : 98', ; 97"· 
': ': j 

B = B; paratyphosus B isolated from faeces, ,X" =No agglutinins. 
XQ.17 = 357 agglutinin units, etc, DottedJine = Curve of agglutinin content, 

On April 14, there were no paratyphoid agglutinins in his 
serum. On April ,25 it contained 357 units ; on May 1, 71 units, 
and on May 18, 14 units. 'Between April 15 and May 10 B. para-' 
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692 l}acteriologicalExamination of Soldiers 

~, ' 

, typhosus B was isolated from ninete~ll samples 'of, his. fmces; but ': 
the organism was not,found again ina large number of examinations 
made subsequently. ' 

It was established, without, a doubt, that these three men had 
become infected by a chronic carrier 6f B. paratyphosus B with 

,whom, they had ,come in contact.' " 
. The cultural reactions, of the, three strains isolated,' were 

a~cording to type; They w,ere all q,gglutinated by a specific se~um 
in dilutions as high as 1/10,000 (the serum employed was Royal 
Army Medical College 132 titre l/lO,UOO) and all three strains 
absorbed the specific agglutinins from that serum. 
, Th~ results of the investigation of these cases show clearly that 
peoplei~ the incubation stage of paratyphoid fever may be c~rriers 
of infection. It is only by an accident that such persons corne ,to 

,be examined, so that they are but rarely det~cted. It" may be' 
that it is the rule,' and not the exception, for persons in the incuba,
tion stage of fevers of the enteric group to be carriers of the 
pathogenic organisms which have multiplied in their intestine and 
are being passed in their excreta. 

Prophylactic 'inoculations and.Agglutinin Conte1it of Serum 
in Carriers of 'B, pa:ratyphosus B.-In thirteen of the thirty-five 
cases from which B. par'atyphosus B was isolated, there was docu
mentaryev'idence of the men having received prophylactic inocula~ 
tions of a mixed typhoid 'and paratyphoid vacc;ine.. In, one case 
(No.' 518) the inoculation was given only two weeks before the 
onset of illtless, and in four other cases within two months of the 
attack (125,1'36,16, 551). The other eight caseshad, been inocul~ted 
wit4in;a year of their illn~ss.' , , ' " ' 

,None of the patients in the third group (whicb comprised the five 
chronic carriers) had been inoculated with a paratyphoid vaccine. 

, 'l'he blood of three of the patietlts (73, 61, 360) in Gro'up (1), 
from whos!3 fmces B.paratyphosus was isolated once only, contained 
, no agglutinins for that bacillu~. ' " " 

In Group (2) and Grqup (3) the serum of all the patients agglu
tinated B., parptYPltPsus B except that of No. 565,\from whose 
urine the bacillus was ,isolated five,tillles in five weeks. He was 
very ill and very anmmic from ,subtertian malaria when his blood 
wliLs takep for examination, and this may account for the absence' 
of agglutinins. . , \ 

, The serum of the' ': precocious carriers" in -Group 4 when first" 
examined contai!1ed no. paratyphoid' Agglutinins, but, ,as, already 
~~ntioned,'they dev~loped later., 'l'he figures in the table give the 

I • 
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,Witliam Fletcher 693 

results' of 'the examinations made when B. paratypho,sus Bwas first 
discovered in the excreta of these men. '" -

TABLE SHOWING TYPE OF PROPHYLACTIC INOCULATIONS AND AGGLUTININ CONTENT 
, IN CARRIERS' OF PARATYPHOID B. 

" 
STANDARD AGGLUTININ. UNITS 

Number" / Inoculation 
Typhoid Para A Para B, 

--'-' -'---------------,---- '-----" -----
, Group I. 135 'TeA.B. 2 (7 weeks before) , 1,250 108 1,000 

(Convalescent 73 T.v. 1 62 Q 0 
from mild 136 T,A.B. 1 (6 weeks before) 62 54 96 

attacks) 159- T.V. 2 162 i 0 96 
61 T.V. 2 62 01 0 

:).43 T.V. 1 62 0 96 
16 'I'.A,B.1 (8 weeks before) \ 62 30 32 

282 T.V. 1 : 125 0 96 
360 T.V. 1 39 0 0 
511 T.A.B. 2 (6 '~eeks before) 40 13 7 

, . 547 0 9 8 14' , 
.548 T:A.B. 2' (9 months before) 86 36 676 

" 588 T.V. 2 43 7 100 
734 T,V.2 431 0 200 
314 T.V. 2 12 6 960 
518 T.A.B. 2 (2 weeks before) 100 18 ,20 
527 T.A.B. 2 (9 months before). 21 13 . , 14 
888 T.V.2 / 8 0 ' , 14 

1,116 T.A.B.,2 (10 months before) ,4 0 286 
, 1,118 T.A.B. 2 (2 months before) 2b8 11 357 

Group n. 1,107 T.V:2 34,000 0 57,155 
(Convalescent 521 T.V. 2 17,655 0 '60,234 

from more 551 T.A.B: 2 (8 weeks'chefdre) , 43 /'7 8 
severe attacks) 1,081, T.A.B. 1 (8 montbs before; 42 27; 714 

Ownstatement)· 
565 T.V. 2 86 0 0 , 699 T.A.B. 2 (10 months before) 9 0 20 
702 T.V. 2 ' 27 0 36 

Groilp Ill. 106 T.V. 2 , 622 0 200 
(Chronic 581 T.V. 2 , 9 0 320 
, carriers) 666 T.V. 2 43 120 20 

735 T.V: 2 86 0 500 
999 T.V.2, 532 0 714 

Group IV. 842 T.V. 2 , 42 

I 
0 0 

(Precocious ' 8861 T.V:. 2· , ' 4 ,0 0 
carriers) 1,058 'T.A:B. 2 (5 m'onths Jjef~re) , 8 0 0 

'The above table shows the type of prophylactic inoculations 
and, the number of\standard agglutinin 'unit~ fot typhoid and para
typhoid emulsions in theseruID.s of the 'thirty~five carriers of ' 
B. paratyphosusB: " ,'" ,'", ,', 

, In-some of the earlier cases, the agglutinatioris were not carried 
beyond a dilution of 1/250. ' " 

. (To be cO!Jtinued.) 
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